Keeping Kids Alive team trainings educate coordinators and members on key components of facilitating and participating in death review teams.

Attendees will learn the cause for concern, history of fatality review, how to prepare for and conduct review meetings, how to collect information that translates into useful data, and how to use data to inform actionable prevention.

2024 Child Death Review (CDR) Virtual Refresher Trainings

TUESDAY, MARCH 5 | 9-10:30 A.M.
THURSDAY, JUNE 6 | 12:30-2 P.M.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17 | 9-10:30 A.M.
TUESDAY, DEC. 3 | 12:30-2 P.M.

(Trainings are the same - choose one date)
(Zoom information is the same for all meetings)

Meeting ID: 933 7441 9978 | Password: 799 633

https://chwi.zoom.us/j/93374419978?pwd=XWUC0UHtNKZ7pOoOoWHKlCm9brU7.1
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JOANNA O’DONNELL jodonnell@childrenswi.org